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JTtRAriKLIN
HOUSE,

EAST "WKIBSrOBT. TBNH'A.

nrsUlass accommodations to
This
the remanent border and transient guest.

rnle trices, only One Dollar per day.

augr-i- y ,0HH BBnB10 PnPr,eUj'

Oscar Christman,
vretssroKT. pa.

Livery and Exchanqe Stable.

raavtt-i- y

Glre me trial.

Wolssport - Bakery,The -
n. w. latjry. rnormnTOB.

tthe
raJ..uaVlowt price.

JL J. HONGHBN,
OCCBMOB TO CnAttWa SCIIWMTIXU,

Near the Caual Bridge, In

jHArJT WEISSPORT, Penna,
Is prepared to do all kinds of

Blacksmithmg ana
MnrP-ShnSlil- ff .nUI

TIRK SETTING A I

SIVMHRTIl Jo? Ann for the

P. P. Mast Road Cart,
U

Cnea'pe.t and Best on the market, feyl

W0& for CAMlAgU

tttokry Christman""
ATTlig'

Fort Allen HOU8C, WeiSSpnrl,
Hells the l'opular and Celebrated

Burlington O and O York
KHQliB'AND 10TJBLS 0ABSUOS3

At prices that are considerably less than compe- -

""0",tK:. r. ,M not fall to Inspect
wuiou a m i" " I

before making purchases. mayli-a-

APPLES
AND

POTATOES
Received in Car Load Lots al-

most every week at

O. J. Saeger's
East Weissport, Pa.

Store-keeoer- a, Hucksters and alt
nthfira can save money by mak

of him. Other
tViii fa in Rpnenn. Call or write

for prices.

Dead Men Tell No Tales

WE'RE ALIVE.
Our Story's Short.

Tf have'nt got the BIGGEST STOCK of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provis-

ions, Notions, Boots and
hoes.Tobacco, Cigars,

&c, &c.,&c,
Dj the Lehgh YaUe?.b.ut we have an Elegant
Assortment Jast the same, and thn prices are
marked way downbelqw the great majority of

that's what suits yon be.

eause QUAUty Is the BEST and h PHI0E8
are always JUST HIUUT, uursiocm
it Vaw. Freah. aean. Complete ana iianasom,

surrounding

goods. Ketpectlvely,

A, W. MARSH,
Post-Ofllc- e. Weissport. Pa

qtot Canal B I Weissport

Josepti h Rex9
UNDERTAKER

Hn VMhW
FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITES,

UVilt PfiriAf STTITES

., c. rrlces the very lowest. Quality of

gds the Satisfaction guaranteed In

HTtryRsrtieutyr- -

Qaqat&ta, Coffins and Shrouds
T have a tall line which we will furnish, a

lowest possible prices.

yiour, Peed, &o.,
Of th eholeest quality at very reasonable prices,
Call and b convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
ABjit-l- EAST WKISSrORT.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jswder ana Watt,

Bank Street, Lehighton, inna.
Retpeetfnlly Invites attention of bis friends

andtha cltlient generally his Immense
stock el

Watches, Olooks,
Silverware, Jewely,

Wees that defy competition. will pay you
call and Inspect my stock before purchasing

isewnere.

REPAIRING
rroraptlydonaatlowast ehargv, and all
guaranteed.

Rrast toe Place.

8ION OF THE BIO WATCH,
Bak &t Liilit.

ill (favlunt thiuad
$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.26 when not paid in Advance.
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Orlght'G Disease. ttlum" Rhetoric,t. worth a ald on
A o.Tav-Ol- d Child Saved After th Am iricao statesman. It is n fact, estau-Failu- re

of Four l'hvelclane. 1. h d by the testimony of tlinusands of peo
tittle irl. ten rnnol aire, we taken sick la

' pie, that Hood's rjarsnparilla docs cure
Kerch. 183. with scarlet fever. When recover-i-

'
8 roi'ula, alt rheum, and other diseases or

lie took a imri cola, which developed Britht'a affections arising from Impure slato or low
OiMw, of tb Wdneii. H.r ankles. feet and area condition oftho blood. It also overcometmwraiajii . uurainf irrer.ua ,
allthasnnptomt of an affronted cue of Brliht't
Disease. Four of our pbrelclane attended her,
bat 'thont success, and

hu Life was Dospairod of.
Bat a moth, 'ore and prarere surmount all

and I dewi. tned to try Dr. David Kennedr'l
IVrorlt Jtemedr, nuo at Bondont, N. T. This was
SlaareeorL end X hoped, althoagh my little danth.
tar's eaaa was a Terr eever one, that the Favorite
turned? would do fer her what It had done for others
Vhco condition had cot seemingly, as hop.
Mas. How happr I am that I determined upon this
ours for an Improvement waa atones perceptible.

The fererleft her her appetite improved-e- he grained
aU ponnds In a Short time, and on br on the well
known anddreaded symptoms of the disease left her.
Words fall toespresa my gratitude, and I cannot too.
eroeetly recommend the Favorlt Itomedy. It waa

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY.
and Is da mtlrelr to the Favorite Remedy, which

abandoned br thephrelclanj,
Mn,lAurA.kempton, WtfllBnUftrWI, Vermont;

in aiMiwa inii iouuw tr.o rtrar, fiieeiliM

ndt
IF. TO expel til tncM of nrh
tMaW0Wa.,?T,rlWl, fl Ul6TlM With BUMsajiTeiii mwh, wrw awa T"

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Prepared by

DR. DAT KENNEDY, HONUOUT.N. Y.
Kf tl Biz ford. Breudrtwsiat.

Lehighton Business Direotorjr..
SCHWAUTZ. Bank Ht., tho oldestVAL. House In town. Every description ot

luruiiure always on oanu. inces very iuw.

Saloon and Restaurant. Bank
VV. Street. Fresh Lageralwaysontap. Oys- -

" season. Drop in ana see us. noviz-i- y

811AVINU 8AIX10N. opposite theESKANO'8 Offick, Is lioadqunrters for
shaving aud hair cutting. Cigars fJ tobacco sold

TO FKS. ltODEUER, under the ExchangeGO Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave or a
lashlonable hair cut, &r closed on Sunday's.
Uocder s llair tonic, cures Dananm.

ARGUABLE JEWEI.Kltt
li. 8. BOCK.

)au28-- OPP. fUBLIO sgUAUE.

mqe oahbon office,
1 street, plain and faucy Job printing a anecl--

Advocate one dollar ier year in advance.

W. ItAUUENnnSlI. street, wholesale

brandies, wines, &c tS7" Fatronage aollrlti

Our Churches.
TUfETnODIST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,
MM Dunaay services n( iu a. m., nnu t.w i. in.
3uniay School 2 p.m. Rkv. Ovoan, l'antor.

mniNITY LOTOBBAN. Iron street, Sunday
A services.ioa.m.,iuermaui,7.oup.m.,(isng- -

u,h),Sundayschool2p.m. J. II. KuuEit.rastor.
Lehigh street, Sunday servicesREFOKMED, (German), p. m., (English),

suna.iv scnooi i p. in. j.Ai.viMKKHEii,rusu)r.

South street, Sunday servlceiiEVANOEI.IOAI.. 7.00 p. m., lEnglisli)
sunaay scnooi z p.m.

riATHOLIC, corner Northampton and Coal
W streets, services every Sunday morning and
evening. ItnV. llABInAl KK 1 KHMtr.

fl 9

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

dee: Carton House BaU. Lcnigtitoii

OASTKATION, DENTISTRY,
AN 14

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSEOLl.YjrnEATED.

Special and Particular Attention paldto

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone, Hoofbound,
And all diseases prevalent among Dome't'.cated

Animals.
Bis Horse and Cattle Powders sold b him
elf and store generally.

nsultatlon Free Charges Moderate,
Ca It hytelegraph and telephone promptly av

ail njea to uperauons aaiuiuuy reriuriueu

New Liver,! He j,d Store
AT PACVER TON.

LEOTOLD MEVEltS ret-p- t.fuhy Informs the
people ot rackerton aud iclnity that he has Just
opened a LIVERY STABLE oil BEAVEK St.,

branas oi ruiuu ana, iruicn no wnIt

SCI 11 liqwcat 1'liuna.

Attention, Builders!
Thn unrleratimed la atl . worklmr the DOLON

STONE QUAKItY, and Is prepared supply, at
anonesi notice ana at lowest rnces, persons
who desire with GOOD StONKfar nuILDING
ruitruacs, i aii aim in.pect ine stones ami
learn 1 rloei telore purchasing elsewhere.

LEOPOLD MEYERS,
febj-l- Fackerton, Fa.

LjiBtr

D. J. KI8TLER
Resectfully announces to the public that he has
opened aNEWLIVEUY STABLE .andthathels

ow prepared to furntsli Teams for Fui intls,
ddlngs or Business Trips on the shortest no- -

Ice most liberal terms. Orders left at the
ou iiouse" win receive prompt attention.
8TABI1E8 ON NOIITII 8TREJJT,

next the notel.Lehlxhtqrt, an22H- -

SHOEMAKEB'S
Horse anil Cattle Rowfler.

Joshua Shoemaker, Proprietor
CIIEKBYVILI.E. F. O., Northampton co.,

DIRECTIONS Fora horse, ttablespoonfuhtwb
or inree twice weca, wuen sick, z

a day. For a Cow. 1 teaspoonful
twiceawaekt when sick, twice a day. The
same for Uogs, Fpf Fpultry rrdx with teed.

BtrT.iis powder is prepared atterthe recipe
ot the late Dr. II. O- Wilson, and Is genuine
article . owners I above named animals should
write at once.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges

--ruin Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Fopular Store, Bank Streeu

Roofing and Spouting s Bpecial
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on abort notice.

to we take pleasure in asaing wv where persons can oe supplied wun uooa.aaia
and the community to Teams either for Funrial, Wedding or forJ... ng Putuoses at very Lowest lutes. In couneo- -

eal and Inspect eur assortment of general therewith he has also In stm k the very best

IN

best.

Ike

the
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best

been,
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advocate Bank

Bank

7.00

j.n.nKwiiAHT,

to

and

the

.1.,., .lrotl fMi rrelr. trovl unnptilp.
and gives strength to every part of the
system.

Many An old llatue ha caused a run-

away match,
In pugalUtn the blow ot the mouth Is

greater than that of the fist.
John J. Zulllo, a noted y

man, who helped 110 slaves to sain their
liberty, Is still alive and resides in New
York city.

There is a time for everything. After
you have weighed your neighbor in the
balance drop the nickel of fairnesa into the
slot of and ascertain voul
own moral avoirdupois.

100 Ladles Wanted.
An 1 100 men to call at druggists, fur a

free iackage of Lane's t amity Medicine,
tho great root and herb remedy, disco vecru
by IV Silas Lane while in the itocky moun
tunins. For disease ot the blood, liver and
kidneV it is a ftositive cure. For mnstitia
tlunand clearing no the complexion it doer
wonders. Children like it. Everyum
pruiees it. Large-siz- e package, GO cents.
At all dro&istt '

-- Teacher Can any oi the class explain
me why the . way of .the transgressor it

hard? Scholar I guess it's 'cause Its
traveled to much.

A Florida judge eats his lunch on ihr
bench while the lawyers are making their
pleas.

There are 3000 medical women In the
United States whose Incomes nge from
$5,000 to $20,000 a year.

HIS BODY TKiUtlliI.Y MANQI.KD.
A SbocklnK accident oeonreJ At the tint n

Knitting Mills, whereby Isaac Uox was horribly
mutilated. Jted Flaic Oil the Famuu. Fain Cure
wa. qu.ekly anplteU and recovery aoniollowedyou can try this great remedy forM eeut..

If yon want to drive awav Dvsnenala. lllllloui.
nes., I'on.tlpatlen, Poor Appetite and all evils
url.Ing from adl.ordered l,ver use Dr. Lte's
Liver ltegulator. Trial bottles fre at T. D.
Thomas.

The rising generation is full of sur
prises for its elders. A class of "bojs In a
Massachusetts Sunday school withdrew be- -
causo its appointed teacher was" a "scab
workman.

Six Governors of Jfatsachuset'ts "were

born In 1818 Clafiin, Bouiwe!), Bice, But
ler, Andrew and Talbot.

What do jou She suppose support p

the vast arch of the heavens? Practical
lover The moonbeams,! guess.

A SKNSIULK MA?
Would use KemD's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more casesof Cougl
Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup arid al
auiuatuuu uuugs i niuoies,,inan an oilier
inedidue. Tlie proprietor has authorize am
druggist to givn vou a sample Bottle Free ti
convince you of tho merit of this great rem
edy. Large Bottle 60c and $1.

Maine men are proverbially sharp.
After a lot of dickering, says

'

the Belfaet
Journal, a peddler told a horse Jockey in
that neiguborhood that be would give hlui
$16 and ten bushels of clams for a horse.
The offer was accepted and then theped
dler told the Jockey that he'd have to go It
the Mats and dig the clams himself.

A Scrap of Paper Saves tier Life.
It was Just an ordinary scrap of wrapping- -

paper, but it saved her life. She was In the last
stages ot consumption, told by physicians that
she was incurable and could live only a shori

me; she weighed less than seventy pounds.
On a piece ot wrapping paper she read ot Dr
King's Now Discovery, and got a sample bottle;
it helped her, she bougbta large bottle. It helped
her more, bought another aud grew better fast,
continued Its use and Is now stronger, healthy
way, pmiiip, neiHumi, w wuuus. ror muei
lanicuiara seuu stamp to w. 11. cole. Druggist,
'ort smith. Trial bottles of this wonderful dls- -

covejy free at KEHElt'S drug store.

Silk thread Is soaked in acetate of lead
to Increase Its welght,and persons who past
il through the mouth in threading needles
haye suffered from lead poisoning.

Itemarkable Nerve.
The early history of America is full 01

netances of men having creat nerve. But
we are rapidly becoming the most nervous
people on eartli. ine resent increase of in
siinitv. enileutic fits, headache, backache
neuralgia, sleeplessness, nervousness, dys
pepsia, uuttering 01 tne heart, etc. point- -

to an early decay of the race, unless ti it--

tenucnev is cnecgea. coming will cun
these diseases like Dr. Miles' Neruinc
warranted to contain neither onitim nor
morphine. Sample bottles free at Biery 01
1 nomas' arug stores jjon 1 Isll to try it

--iflss Jennie Flood, the daughter of the
bouanza king, is the richest unmarried
woman in California. She works a great
deal among the poor and has no time to
fool around with idle young men.

A JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE SAYS.
Hon, John Ncaly. justice Of the neact

anu 01 tue llouso ot Jtepreseu
tatlqes from Meredith, N. H., was for
twelve years a terrible suuerer wieb rheum
ausra. ue aavs: 1 cannot obtain ant
medicine which does me so much good at-

your Sulphur Bitters, and I think it is the
best nituicme mane.

Sir George Uroye, the musician, was
educated to be a civil engineer, ind de
slgued the first two modern llghthousee
erected by the British Goyernment In the
West Indies.

YOU have often Seenwumen with marlcivl
Diuencss or paleness of face, vitiated apiie
lites, and a craving for unwholesome food
iheseare signs of a disordered liver, and
the trouble must be corrected or worse re
suits are sure to follow. Hnsbands and
lathers cannot altord to treat thit mallei
lichttv. Dr. Kennedv's "Favnritn Item.
edy,'1 which dispels liver disease, costs less
man sic wives ana daughters. You will
linn it a very profitable investment.

The Karl of Meatb, bo bai bees
traveling In this country, says that the
pavements of cities are a disgrace to Ameri
can civilization,.

It takes a lend baby to waku up a tlstplagear
bat tt takes bat little of Dr. Bait's llaby hjrap
to qalet that baby, and It rsquir only 1J eats
vi vuj m uoiui uui wll aoowQ rOlV,The longer the apology th 'llvtly yeang nan'mast rsr jus voraiiia; gdabe, the worse
matters will appear, silence and Laaadar are
til sovereign remedies for thit pseallar kiad si
UIMtVUf.

It If otten mote difficult to obliterate
tittet cf trilled Ink than drops of blood

--Labor rids us of three evils tedious- -

as, Ties tnp poverty.
Conscious lanetffitM lloshse wfers

INDIAN G1UT1TUDK.

In the fall of 1868, wbllo I was carry-
ing n dispatch botwoon two temporary
posts on tho Arkansas rher, and when
midway between the posts and twenty
miles from cither, at the hour of noon, I
came upon an Indian lying on the ground
between two of the monotonous ridges
on the plains. I saw him while yet forty
rods away, and I know that he was
doad or unconscious. Before I got to
him I discovered pony tracks, and knew
that he had oome there on horseback.
I reached tho body to' find tt that of a
young buck about S3 years old, and for
some time I bcllovcd him dead. Hs had
been shot through the head, as I sup-
posed, as one side of it was covered with
blood, and while I sat on my bona aud
looked, down on him a doaen or more
buzzards were sailing in the air about us,
waiting for tho feast I was rather re-
joiced that ths force of hostiles was re-

duced by sven one, for erery Indian was
a hostile in those days, and I was
about to ride on when thesupposed dead
isan uttered a groan.

I was down beside him in a moment.
I had a bottle of brandy and a canteen
of water, and when I bad poured soma
of the former down his throat, and Used
the latter to wash off some of the Wood,
he opened his eyes and looked at me In
a way to prove that he had bis senses.
I could speak the Sioux dialect liks one
born in the tribe, and I presently asked:

"Who aro you, and bow cam you to
be in this condition?"

Why don't you kill me!" hs asked is
repl.

'have no with U harm you."
But the white man and Indian are

enemies. We kill whenever wo can."
If I found you sesking my life I

should try to take yours. As it is, yon
arc almost dead, and I am willing to
aid you in any way I can."

He looked Incredulous, and composed
himself for the death blow; but as I
mixed some water and brandy and hand-
ed it to him, and again investigated the
nature of his wound, hs finally explain-
ed that he was amemberof Little Crow's
band. Tho Sioux tribe, as a tribe, was
then split up into half a dosen bands.
each under the leadership of a sub-chie-

Ha would not fully explain what had
occurred, but told me sufScient to enable
me to supply the rest. Ho had attempt-
ed to run off with on of the sub-chie- fs

three wives, and had been pursued, over
taken and left for dead. The bullet had
not entered his skull, but had plowed
through the scalp clear over bis head,
rendering him unconscious for several
hours and making a terrible wound to
look at.

I took needls and thread from my
pack and brought the scalp together
and stitched it In half a dosen places.
It mutt hare hurt him terribly, for I
worked away as if mending a slit in an
army blanket, but during the whole
operation ho never uttered a groan.
Whtn I had his head in shape- Z divided
my luncheon with him and was amazed
to se what an appetito be had. As we
finished I said:

You are not able to travel, and if you
were you are defenseless. What do you
propose to do?"

"1 cannot return to Little Crow's band
for a time, if ever," ha replied after a
moment's thought; "as my white brother
says, 1 am weak; and without even a
knife. Let him tcu me his plan."

"I should advise you to lie quiet near
the water hole for a day or two, I shall
return this way inside of two days, and
then you will be stronger. Here is one
of my revolvers to protect yourself with.
You can also take this blanket and the
rest of my meat and crackers. I shall
make for this spot as I return, and I hope
to find you."

No' Indian will give bis feelings away
in his face if he can possibly prevent it,
but this young fellow mads no effort.
Ho looked his amazement ,and incredu-
lity, and even as he held-th- a revolver in
hbi hand he stared at me as if he could
not comprehend my motive. Wa were
enemies. I had not only succored him
when I found him helpless, but had
placed in his hands a weapon to enable
him to take my life. He could not help
but suspect some duplicity on my part,
until I turned and rode away.

It was 8 o clock In the afternoon of the
third day when I returned to the water
hole, and failed to find my young war-
rior there. I waited for a full hour, but
be d(d not show up. I wss going away
feeling very bitter toward him. when 1

discovered a trail showing that a large
war party had passed there the day be
fore, and I knew then that he had either
Joined it or been driven away. Ths scone
of war was aim ting every cay, ana by tne
next Spring I had almost forgotten the
incident. Ths facts leaked out In one
way and another, and for a time I was
the butt cf ridicule of all the officers and
scouts. My greenness in supposing, an
Indian Iiad any gratitude was bad enough,
they said, but the idea of my giving him
food and a weapon brought down the
house.

During the early part of summer of
the next year I was detailed as one of
the guards to accompany the stages
over a certain distance on the Braoky
Hill route. There were from three to
six of us with each stage, according to
the demeanor of the Indiana, who, at
times, seemed determined to prevent ail
travel. A skirmish of some sort was an

very day occurrence, but one after
noon, as three of us were riding ahead
of a stage in which were three civilians,
we were ambushed from a out or ravins.
Ths party of Indians numbered twenty- -

one, and they did a very singular thing.
My two companions were shot dead at
ths first volley, while my borte waa
killed. They did not molest the stage
at all. although it could have been easily
eaptured, but 1st it go tur) turned thtlr
attention, to. m.e,

Whon my horse want down I took bis
body for a breastwork and opened a
rapid lira on the advancing Indians,
while thn stage driver whipped up his
horses and was soon out of sight. No
one man, no matter bow brave and wall
armed, could be expected to stand off
such a band of Indiana vary long.
kiUod one and wounded another, and

than they scattered and circled mi,
This deprived me of the protection of
my breastwork, and, knowing that I bad
no show whatever of rescue, I steed up
and signaled the foot of my surrender,
It was taking a chanoe, but it was th
only thine left I bad reason to believe
that they would hold me a prlsonsr for
a few days before disposing of me, and
it was between suioide or hoping for an
opportunity to escape.

The bond came crowding tip as I sur-
rendered, and my first reception was
better than I had hoped for. They did
not, as a rule, feel as bitter against tto
staffs POQple tmd gtfard as they d-- d

weapons, submtttM to be bound without
a word, and was then mounted on a
pony and stationed in the center of the
band as it rode oft to tho northwest
This was about two hours before sun-
down. After riding for an hour, during
whioh several Indians questioned mo in
regard to the soldiers, wo united with
another band of eighteen, who wero liid-de- n

away in a dry run about three miles
off the stage route. We had scarcely
ooms up when I recognized In one of the
warriors the young buck whom I liad
cared for at the water holo the year
previous. Ho gars me a sign of rucog-nitlo-n,

and with It a signal that wo woro
to bo strangers. Ho was one ot the first'
to declare my identity as a government
ssout, and to argue that I ought to bo
put to the torture at once.

Several other young men agreed with
him, but the older heads would not listen
to anything of the kind. I was greatly
shocked to find that this second bund
held as prisoners a white man named
Cooper and a boy named Peters. Tlioy
bad been captured together thirty miles
away while punting for a lost horse.
Tho man. seemed dull witted, and did
no apparently realize what was in store
fos him. The boy, on tho contrary,
keenly appreciated his danger and was
all unnerved. He was only 18 years old,
pale and sickly, and when I saw him in
tears I could not reproach him, although
I warned him that he would subject him-
self to the contempt of the Indians and
provoke them to administer greater pun-
ishment

At dusk we all got off together in a
norihwetorly(directlon, and aftar riding
A distance of eighteen er twenty miles
we reached an Indian camp on a creek
running into the Solomons river. This
creek is called "Wolf; "Bear," "Crow"
and several other names, but military
records speak of it'os Snake creek. It
was Black Eagle's vulage, and numbered
about fifty lodges, but only the Old men
and boys were home. All the warriors
wero off on the warpath. About half a
dozen, two of whom were wounded,
cam in, hewever, ,twb bouts after our
arrival, and nsst morning I saw one
band of fourteen come la from the east
Each prisoner was "plae ed in a different

Suarter of the Tillage.'1 A family ntar
of the village vaoated a ledge

for my benefit, and when left alone I
found myself sosocurely tied that I could
neither more band nor foot. A warrior
was placed on guard at the door, and
after an hour or two of rejoicing tho vil-
lage nettled down to sleep. I could take
no other position; except' to lie on my
right side, and1 tho thongs pained mo so
that I could not, sleep. I, was facing the
door of the Jodgf , and it was within half
an hour of daybreak, when a voice whis-
pered in my ear:

"Let my brother keep up a stout heart!
I will seesr to release him when night
comes again. B

It was ths vpjce.of the warrior I had
suooored many months' ago, and he had
entered the lodge from the back side. 1

had sojk dsjtectetbe'nlightest sound, nor
in his withdrawing ocfald' I follow him.
Th goar.aii the,,d?or .appeared to be
asleep, ba it I bad bosn able to work out
cf my "bond I should not bar made a
movo toward asenpe.

Morning dawned stwri after my visitor
left, and thjjhola village bad eaten
breakfast .befora J "o'clock. About that
hour a Warrior cam in, untied mo, gave
me a big dish' of' soub and a large niece
of meat, arid wiieri 1 bad' finished the

t i r
. .... . .

meai xoy, nanus were una ueotnu my
back an'd Iwasiedoutand titd toa stake
and made Id witness the torture inflicted
on Oboper and. the boy. This began at 8

o'clock wifl lasted until' noon. I was
eathfie4 from, the flreA that they would
let th boot off lightly, no fear and anxiety
bad wrecked hit mind. Had he' been
volnbla and full of treatilree: aa insane
people usually 'aA I. think Jihey would
have himid'UmTkbM, but unfortunately
be was as on stricken dumb. They got
no eajoyment out cf. his sufferings, and
soon dispatched dim.

Cooi)r was a strorur. healthy man. and
be was jtmdsr somer sort of torture for
thrs hours before they finished him. 1

was to be saved until the morrow, when
other worriers were expected in, and
th village was to bs broken up. At
noon I was1 taken back to th topee, tied
as before, and no on came near me un
til sundown. Then 1 was given the same
food as in th morning, a guard placed
outside the door, and by 10 o'clock the vil-

lage waaj asleep. It was an hour later, and
I was lying in tb .same position as the
night VwTor, when a knife carefully cut
ths thong. Than a hand chafed my
wrists and anklac to restore the circula-
tion, and after six or seven minutes a
voio whispered:

"My white, brothor mutt more as tho
tsaksl pomer

I crept after him on bands and knees.
He ltd tb way right through the village,
clearing th path of everything that
might glr th alarm, and w were well
out of (t befor ire rose up. Then he
hurried ma to a grove, where I found a
pony ready saddled, handed me a lunch
eon in a hark basket and the revolver
lent Mm! so long ago, and, aa I got my
seat in the saddl, h whispered:

''Yon saved my life now I save

?oursl Qoodt
dayllghtr

Bid this way, and go

Ha disappeared bfore I could thank
him; and I rod away in the direction
indicated. By daylight I was sat at &
dugout en the mall route, and it was
eighteen msnths later before I heard of
my dusky friend again. Then U was to
learn that ht had Men suspected of aid-
ing ray eape and was tomahawked at
a traitor, Nw York Sun.

Tns famous gold mines cf th province
of Oaraboya, In Lima, which were for
merly worked extensively by th Span,
lards and Portuguese, but were ly

abandoned, are now exciting
great Intel ast. Many quarts and placer
mines arc being taken up, as, with tne
advance of civilization and ImproT- -

mtats in th nods, enterprise is taking
rapid stride In that district, when there
Js inuuaott mineral and vegetable
wealth.

FANCIES IN ODDS AND ENDS.
e

Crystal vinalgrettas are immeshsd in
gold net wos.

A purs of thaatois, beantifully
wrought in Mdeecwt beads, has a gold
mount la FiercaMa enacts?.

Only ti amber lining of lbs tortoise
shall Is used la aid combs. This is
ranch aer azpenaiva than ths darker
liase.

SUm buekjas bar heavily chased
surfaces In rtiletV Th prettiest, so my
mind, are In fan? link, tb lines being
ribbed.

Bid eambs i&oqb4 faa gold repeat in
th nest dtUetia workstskahip Italian
UagdadlagthaAertfowndlnsHy tt9tamtfeirtw9rt

TjImlamUvc t Witty.
It is hard to get at the naked truth of

a bear story. New York Herald.
Many a man ban made a gooso of him-

self with a single quill. Philadelphia
Inquirer,

Many Stnan makes a good reputation
on what is not found out about him.
San Francisco Bulletin.

Tho man who is "alone with his
thoughts" ofton is surrounded by the
deepest solitude. Rome Sentinel,

The man who combo his hair in the
middle considers his part in life of some
importance. Burlington Hawkeyo.

It being more blessed to give than to
receive, people generally unselfishly ac-
cept the minor blessing. Blnghamton
Leader.

Working for relations has many of the
unsatisfactory conditions that attend
eating soup with a fork. Milwaukee
Journal.

Th Cat Walked la.
During the recent engagement of Julia

Marlowe "As You Like It" was billed
for one evening. All went smoothly
until act S, scene 2, was reached. Touch
stone, Audrey, Orlando and. Rosalind
(Miss Marlowe) wero on the stage, and
Sylvius aud Phoabe were approaching in
the distance. Following the lines close-
ly Rosalind exclaimed:

"Lookl Here cornea a lover of mine."
Just then who should strut upon the

atago but the well known Thomas cat
connected with the theatre. The per-
formance was interrupted for a full
minute, during which time the audience
laughed uproarously, Miss Marlowe in-
dulged in a pronounced but graceful
snicker, while Orlando did the "leading
heavy" chasing oft the feline. Wash-
ington Post.

nie Vntnr Terattou.
A good story is told of Paul Carpenter.

He is, as everybody knows, a son of the
late Senator Matt H. Carpenter, and the
incident happened when he was a Tory
young boy and while his father was rep-
resenting the state in the senate. At a
gathering one evening somebody said:

wen, i"aui, what are you nrolnir to be
when you grow up?'

"Oh, I don't know," replied the votinrr
patriot "I'd like to be a hack driver,
but I suppose I'll hare to be a senator,
like papa." Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Let the Qood Work Ge Oa.
Young Lady I want a Tory stylish bat

and something awfully becoming.
Milliner Now, here is one that I think

would suit Tho broad brim in esDeoiallr
suitable for you.

Young Lady That won't do at all.
Show me something with a narrow brim.
(Sotto voce) The sleighing season is
coming on and Harry must have a half
show at least Kearney Enterprise.

Conalrtarat.
Fond Mamma Why don't you take

your dollle with you to the tea party?
Lame lwt 1 don't unk dome would

like folks to know zat she hasn't anysins
but summer clothes. New York Weekly,

Aa Ancient and lrvr Intrnenat.

Miss Luphretta Cumberland (seating
herself at the ru clod eon) Jennio, como
heab, please.

Jennie What fo' to tu'n da leaves?
"No; I want ye to llf up de keys when

dey stick down." Harper's Bazar.

Nat Moeb f a Show.
Book Agent to Old Slmmerdown I've

got something here I would like to show
you .

Old Simmerdowu And I re cot some
thing I would like to show you.

Book Agent (astonrnhed) What is that,
may I ask, sir?

Old Simmerdowu It is the door, sir.
Book Agent (sadly retiring) Wsli, jrcu

don't give a fellow much of a show.
Detroit Journal.

Fore of Rafclt.
Police Justice How could you be so

brutal as to knock down that poor, old
blind man?

Prisoner Well, you Bee, judge, I'm in
lore, co it comes sort of natural.

"What do you mean, slrr
"Why, pulling down thebllnd." Law.

rence American.

II Suaahad Til XVaaguag. Tea.
Miss Steele (of Pittsburg) So you havo

a real umnaman for a servant! le no
efficient?

Miss Pharwest (ot San Francisco) So
so. He s dreadfully hard on dishes. But
what can yon expect ot a domestic that
even talks broken China? Pittsburg Bul
letin.

Thy Vd Slttmg la Him..
McCrackle Do" you know what the

boys say to Santa Claua?
McCorkle No; what do they sayf
McCrackle What are you giviri' us?

Munsey's Weekly,

Caught.

'Let every man who is not a gambler
show the color of his chips," said the
preacher. At a revival meeting. Every
right hand wer.t into a pocket Boston
Herald,

T3 TonoK Idr Tnw Slag to tb Chair.
A young lady slags la our cbotr
Whose hair ta th color of photr;

But her beauty's ualqut.
She has such a fair chlqo,

That I always enjoy ttttiaf shota- -

Some day I'll compleU my dadc
And ask ths fair maid to be roara.

11 she's not a ooqoerte,
Whioh I'd greatly ivgruU,

I ahall wed hor for whom I aow piga.
Chicago Herald.

-
It Was Enaatea.

A fellow had a littl gun, and it wca
empty quite) he pointed it at all his
friends to put them in a fright On? day
this empty gun ot his b pointed at him-
self, in consequence of which be now

the shelf. Was this poor man
distracted, or was he to mzdnaxs goads)?
Ob, no, ha thought his littl gun was
harmless and unloaded. Drake's KagsV

Lorgnons of tortola tihall are ralrar
objects of art, so fin is their carving.
Those eapeoiiily rloh hav spirals tla
bvu41 diamonds. A Lorgnoa of amber
thU sisaulats a s44Jc tg butW,

BURDETTE ON THE ROAD.

Saeae of th ItnmorUt't ixperlme a a
Xaoturtww

Probably there to ho occupation Id the
world that gives a man such an easy
life and large ptofittfas lecturing. I
don't suppose that six horses, harnessed
abreast, could draw me from tbe plat-
form. It is just like lolling around In a
June meadow, picking up gold dollars
instead of buttercups. Now, last Tues-
day night I lectured in Granville, N. Y.i
didn't leave a dollar in the town. Nest
morning I got up si 4:43 o'clock, got
into a buggy, piled a vaUso weighing 409
pounds no, sir, I won't take off one
ounoe on my feet, and drove eleven
miles through a pelting, driving rain
storm, over muddy roads to-- a station on
tho D. and H. O., that has a train five
times a year. At Granville they have
one eTery spring.

Do you know, some weeks, I have eat
still in the cars, one day after another,
from 8 a, m. to 4, 8, 0 or T p. m., with-
out moving, save at meal time? How Go
you supposo an active man, fond of walk-
ing, enjoys that sort of thing? Iftexiotigh
to drive a graven image mad with nt
rousness.

"Bat I can while away th time m
pleasant conversation with"

Oh, can I? Do you remember reading
about the remains of a well dressed man
found in tbe Geneeee river, who waa sup-
posed to have falleri from on Erie train
while passing Fbrtago Falls? Weil the
last time that man was seen alive he bad
lifted my MtO ton "said 400 pounds a
little while ago" I said toes both times)
you can look back and see he had lifted
my 600 ton valiea from my sent and
crowded himself in on me for what b
called "a little chat." I enjoy
tion, but not in a boiler factory. If you
were having quiet conversation in
your parlor would you like the ohOdren
to come in and make at mnoh ttoise aa a
railway train? I trow not. Wefl, I
drat like It either, The man who wastes
time trying to draw me into a conversa
tion on a roaring, crashing, baszing
railway train will get much better re-
sults, and quite as pleasant ones to him-
self, If he will hold his naked eye otrt of
the window and look for cinders.

"But why don't I trafel at night and
take tho sleeper?" Because. Imbecile.
night Is my time for work, and I leoturo
only in towns wbcro the sleepers either
go through in the afternoon or thaex-pres- s

trains don't stop, You might as
well ask the patriots to have their torch-
light processions In the morning. And
as for sleeping in a sleeper, oould you
sleep in your bed at home if it was about
as wide as a coffin and T feet from the
floor and 23 inches from ths celling, with
pillows 23 Inches square and a blanket of
8 inch felt, and somebody shook and
swung the bed all night and at faterrsU
a freight train, blowing a whistl and
ringing a bell, ran through the hall and
jumped down .stairs, and once ov twice
in the night they pulled year house out
of the lot and jammed ft up.agaiasi an-

other house, and just as you got calmed
a truck inspector should come under your
window and yell, "Try year a" aria
then some men should crawl unde th
bouse and hammer and pormd end
wrench at the joisSa for twenty minutes,
and then the engineer should "try his
air" again, and the men under the bouts
should yell "Whoopf" and th man un-

der your window should yell, "Whoop!
Whoopee t Shut her off, BtSt" And
then your house should groan and grunt
and bump, and then go roaring and
whirling off down street 85 or 40 miles
an hour? Could you sleep? Well, that's
sleeping car slumber to me. And, you
don't like to occupy a room with any
one she, do you? I don't, too, Well,
now, suppose you had a toig, narrow
room, with St beds in, and 80 or 89 peo-
ple sleeping in them; 80 or 85 pairs of
boots and shoes all eons or boots ana
shoes, too standing around th room;
notices than twenty ssorers in ths or-
chestra? Well, that's sleeping, oof slum
ber. Robert J, Burdette in Brooklyn
Eagle.

KhT Whet
Young Lady You're what's known si

a woman hater, aren't you?
Very Old Man I am, my dear gist, I

am, and I glory in it When I was a
very young man a woman made a fool of
me, and I er

Young Lady And you never got over
it Ezcnenge.

natter Xtum BtactattaAa.
BJonoa Tltero it one thing to be said

in favor,of novel reading.
Giles I can't see what it it.
Bjones Why, if tb book is anyway

Interesting you soon turn over a nsw
lesf, Judge.

Chlaat BaiMuvaa.
"Come) and see us again, John,1' said

the police captain to the Chlnatnan jutt
bailed out.

"Yes, dome and see us glaJa, In a
pligs eye," retorted John. Boston
Herald.

Ctos What Slater B4 &M,

(Ml ! H

Tommy (eriterlntth parlor what his
sister and her young man or) Guess
what Pre got in my bXtnd, Mr. Sappy,

Mr. Sappy Why, those are beam.
Tommy with a triumphant Irzk at hit

sister There, what did I tall you, oit?
Imagine Bacay's teUngarfce "V

Sticks for holding opera glasses cm
gaining ground. Th largo place ot
aVmutsment require th us of glasses so
steadily that the are a great convent-enca- .

They era ot silver, opening out
Ilk a pencil case, and are chased sad
etched. Th bamboo furnishes a favor-
ite model.

A complete novelty in h ships of s,
' purs is a hollow cup of slim or silver
gut repousse work, to wmon is aitaeoea
a crochet top with cords co that tt can
swing on th wrist It does net sw&g,
however, but iseaucbt up la tbspatei
of tb hind. TbS thirse is iateotdad for
change required for frequwatu, and fa
really ot Ingenious and eTtaUt for

,

Caibon Advocated
It 11 tho News I

53 WEEKS
V$1.00.

Old Soldier.
First Old Campaigner (in London) Did

you go to tho lord mayor's show this
year, ooiorjej.

Heoond Ditto Well, no, not exactly.
dear boy, but I've very pleasant reoolloa-Ho-

of it. Fact is, I was in my banker's
when it passed down the Strand, and, in
theexoltemsnt of tbe moment, the cashier
cashed my check, dear boy, without re-
ferring to my account That's what I
call rook, dear boy. Judy.

TCa Clock Meddled tm Private ARk Ire,

Biddy Shuro. mum, an' if yee don't
bo afther takin' the clock out av the
kitchen Ol'll lav yz. It b afthsr in--
tnlHn' ma beau.

Lady Why, how can th clock intuit

BWdf-ShUr- e and before Patrtok'k2l
beta tathe house folve minutes' iVsaXd

000!" Jeweler's Wsskly.

On tb Beet Authority.
A Boston girl, who knows all the famous

litersxy man and women thora, told m
an amusing little experience of two high
lights, Jsmes Russell Lowell and Horace
Gouddsr. These two gentlemen war 1st

a crowded horse car on' their way to
Cambridge one day. Two very queer
dames sat opposite to them, and they
wsre.talklng in a loud tone. On waa
saying that In tho well known picture, of
Longfellow's children the arm of on of
the children was "cut off."

"But that ain't true," exploded her
companion. -

"Y, Indeed, it Is true," returned th
ethsr.

'."Let" murmured her friend, in aa
awad tone.

At this point Mr. Lowell thought it
time to interfere, and he, In his courteous
mtjinar, explained to th woman who
had mad the falsa statement that the
had bttn xnitinformtd, eta, etc.

She' looked at our elegant
in a most withering manner, and said
with seam and loftiness indescribable:

" 9no rich thing. I had it from tb
bard!"

Thr was no mora to bs-sai-
d after

this, so Mr. Lowell beat a silent retreat,
but he tells th joke with keen relish.
Zwiston Journal.

Modern Joarnaliava.
Modern Editor How many answers

have you received to our question,
"Which would you rather bs, a bootjtolc
or a cow?"

Attfoiat Five hundred make sev-
enteen pagss.

"Ar they all IntypaT'
"Yes, air."
"Did you write a ten column arite

about our nw building?" ,

"Yw, sir; makes ten and a half." '

"Did MoQlnnle get the 1,000 'want
ads I sent him to beg, borrow or steal?"

"Allot them."
"Vsry good. Now write a fsw col-

umns about our increasing circulation,
and w will go to preos." New York
Wsskly.

An Ob4tnt Bay.
Littl Dot There, now.'you'r ntad;

and don't you say a word till you eount
a hundred; 'causa mamma said so.

Littl Diok On two three four
nla 'Isvea fourteen awvanteen

twenty-tw- o twenty --n ins thirty --on
am um sixty-on- e urn nm urn-- -;,

ninety-ki- n hundred you're jutt th?
manrt, eglitit, stingiest, wickedest,
hsddctri thing I ever saw, an' I I hate
yon so there. New York Weekly.

tm Daprui.
OSthaTtlpuioppoalag hosts to root,

Sfcr traabUd when 'gates kaavy dda I'v

BM anry ma tea thy red lip ycut
And 111 set rattled.

Mtna ea aught but smile ou ma UmwIiU , ,
211 brarre the fates or ope th Oordlan loopj

Bottaaet ahakata; Daphne, twt, er Tt '
abitaacBp.

Washisgtoa Pee.

HU ritt Effort.
nteltJAnsger(to new sups) You oast

take tails part All yeu have to do is to
rush cut on th stage at th proper time
and asyt "Heavens! Is that you, Hioahf'

Naw.Supe (rushing outtt proper
hut suffering somewhat from stag

frishtar t Eoottl Is that you, Ida
glare? Chioego Tribuna.

rwpattsal Bit,
Mr. Pcplujay (slyly) WsU, Tom, jhow

did you f4 on at court last evening?
Tom Popinjay Oh, splendidly! Hiss

Bouthmeyd asked tor a stay of proeetd-fasg- si

Mr, Popinjay When?
Tom Popinjay When I kitted bar,

Burlington Free Pre.
apok Tm Keen.

Small Child (of three)-Oran- ttis, if I
gave) you your cholc ot these two sweets,
which would you take?

Orsmnla The white one, fairy.
Small Child But I didn't give yon

your choice.
(Child walks oil with sweets.) Piek

Ms Up.

Th XUsmb.
Yellowly It seems strange to rate,

Brownly, that Whitely always enjoys
tbe most perfect health and yet takes no
exercise.

Brownly Nothing Strang about it at
all. Whitely it too lazy to eatoh any
dttssts. Boston Courier,

tfndtntaod at IAii.
"i eax readily' understand, madam,"

said the tramp, as he took the spotted,'
torn, moth eaten trousers the kind wo-

man, bad given him, "how it happens
that )t fs more blessed to (five than to r
osivs. These trousers explain it all."
Harper's Bazar.

Easy Rwongk.
Tailor Is there any way that I a

get you to pay this bill, sir?
Traver Certainly. Lend ms ths Ask.
Clothier and Furnisher.

Tfbat Ma Proved to B.
Sybil So Jeeai married aa Italian

aunt, didn't she?
Florence No; an Italian no assouat
Lawrence American.

Hocked.
First Suit Where hav you bea?
Second Suit Laid up. Clothier and

Ftttsdsher.


